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Thursday tho old year told us good-by.
Its memories are all now that is left of it.

,
Its trials, (its comforts nnd its pleasures are

alike things of the past, and the new year
of 1875, full of hopo for the future, is upon
us. Let us all enter upon it with resolves
to do good,.to make better men, aud bettor
women and children. Tho old year is gone

n and Ut ns endeavor to forgot whatever of
discomfort it brought to us, and remember-
ing only the brighter side of 1874, take
new courage and make nobler strides in the
future to render ourselves nnd those nroun I
us contented nnd hnppy. The hales en¬

gendered during its brief pastnge, should be
luricd in oblivion, nnd a spirit of charily
and of foglvencss should take the place of all
that was in us revengeful. Our lives nro ns

wc mnkc them. If wo choose thnt our life¬
boat Blinll ever float smoothly upon the river
of time, nnd thnt no petty aggravations
tkall conspire to ruffle the current of our

fcclingB, wo can huvc our desires gratified
by being true to ourselves, nnd the God
abovo us. Let tho contemptible snarl of
tho blackguard, tho dirty whisperings of
tho beggarly newsmongers, nnd the
slanders of tho envious and malignant, re¬

ceive our cold disdain. Life is short nt
bcBt, and time ennnot be wasted upon the
vain and idle stories which, to the irresolute,
frequently Beem to be insurinountnblc bar¬
riers in their onward march to their jour¬
ney 'a end. We hope that the year 1.875 will
bring happiness nnd plenty to every ho isi-

hold in the land.
-. . .. -ii ¦ »i i.

Louisiana.

Tho Louisiana returning board, which
has been in session since November 16, con-

report «Äs elected to^5* legislature fifty-twn
dtmocrata and fifty-four republicans. They
threw out eight parishes for fraud and tho
intimidation of republican voters by the
'.white lenguc. The Democrats arc not satis-
fled nnd on outbreak mny be looked for at

tny time. Phil. Sheridan has been sent

there, and it is thought that the man "who
never married becnusc he docs not relish the
idea of sleeping with his boots off" means

tut-inets. YVo think it about time that mat¬
ters in Louisiana should bo settled one way
or the other. If the troubles keep ou there
it is not at all improbable that Dawson of
the Ntxrt and Courier w ill be put in charge
of Dr. EuEor ere one month more shall have

rolled around. He has his fortune told three
or four times a day now for the sole pur¬
pose of ascertaining whether his time is close
at Land or not. Something wrong in the

upper 6tory. Take our ndvioc nnd let for¬
tune tellers alone. Get behind the chuch,
like in days of yoro, nnd nothing will harm

ycu brother. Ithctl is not there.

How many members of tho newspaper
press in the Uuitcd States ever received so

much us the thanks of men who obtained
honorable offices for themselves entirely
through the influence of a public journal ?
Not many; for It seems to be regarded as

the bonnden duty of a newspaper conductor
to go, if ncod be, throng h fire nnd water in

support of any man who obtains what has
been known as a regular nomination in a

convention or nn endorsement for nn ap-

ponted office of the party. Thcjournal-
ict is expected to work with all the oncrgy
he can command; to bo nt his poBt in sens

nnd out of season; contribute all his power
for the good cause; occasion,illy, and with
the utmost expedition, print votes to supply
places omitted in tho general State distribu¬

tion, or that have miscarried; warm his

paper up to fovcr heat, nnd keep it hot

through tho campaign; huzza until he is
hoarse, in behalf of tho long suffering nspir-
nnt for official honors; nnd, nt the close of
the cimpaign, receive no more attention
from the happy man or men whom ho | aided
to an honorable and lucrative position, than
was bestowed upon those who lifted not so

much as a finger except to onst a vole.

The Beecher-Tiltou case has beon post¬
poned to tho fiist Monday in January.
Deechcr's counsel will thou havo had and ox

.mined a bill of particulars of what Tilton

proposes to prove, and probably tho world

may soon know whether tho leader of tho

Plymouth Hook was ever guilty of "nest

aiding" or not.

New York was badly shaken by au earth¬
quake on the 1 Ith inet. Many citizens woro

terribly frightoncd. Must bo loo much
wickedness going on in Gotham.

Tho Lexington Dhpatch is tired dunning
its subscriber.1}. So are wo. Those indeb¬
ted to the Orangebürg Nr.ws for subsurip
tion will oblige by paying up. Wo can't
run a paper on nothing. Do you hoar ?

Tlio New York Dcmociiits made an effort
to release Ross Twee 1 upon a writ of habeas
corpus on the 2nd insl., but. Judge Barret
refused to confirm tho writ, and so tho
leader of the Tammany Ring will have to
wear striped cloths yet a while.

Whew !.»'Ye local" has get a bran row

pair of shoos. (You can bear him walk
now..Kershau) Gazette.
Were those tlic first ye local ever wore?

Hotter go into the crockery business again.

The Charleston Chronicle has gone crazv

again on tho subject of theatre-going.
We shall call it the Programme hereafter
until short drosses disappear for the season

from the Academy of Music. It can't be

Maj. W. that's spoony. Our friend Fre i
Miller, of the New» & Courier is bad enough;
but la ! ho can't come up to the Programme
now. Miss Ada Gray is on the way, an 1
the Chronicle is on lip-too. Go it while you
are young, boys.

Prepare.

The Union-IIeraid sounds the following
bugle note of alarm to tlie Republicans of
the State, which, when taken iu oo'.iusatioa
with a letter that appeared in the Ne>C4 St.
Courier of Wednesday hist, advising the
next Congress to give Ilogo's seit to Mc-
Gowan, because he is a Democrat, and
send II»ge homo for uo othor reason than
that he hoi Is to the Republican faith; has a

good deal of signifi^nnc; about it :

There is urgent need of a more thorough
State county* anil township organization.
Wo ought to spend the coming two years in
hard work to prepare ourselves for IST'i.
The past informs us of what wo may ex

pect in the future. The battle of 1 -<71 is
but a preliminary to that of tho presiden¬
tial year. The democracy will bo immense¬
ly strengthened by having a democratic
majority in tho Federal house of representa¬
tives. Whatever can bo done to thwart the
President and annoy his party r/Hl bedon
Especially in the South will t!ic:e be a su¬

preme effort to get rid of tho party of freo-

doininnd^tb^uiijom^^IgmanaN^oTt^ will
possibly become realities At any rate wo

can rely upon the democrats to put in opera¬
tion all the appliauceof intimidation, fraud,
treachery, deceit and bribery so freely used
in the "reform" campaign just over, and
we must be bolter prepared to me«t. the
charge thrr. we have been.

Should any of our party be relying on
the hope of disarming our enemies by giv¬
ing them good government during the in¬
terval, we say put such a notion away now.

If Governor Chamberlain were to unit; the
ability of JeflVrson with tho integrity of

Washington, ho would fail to eouoilato into
inaction tho leaders of the democracy of
South Carolina They would hate him all
the more for his success. They will Hatter
and fawn until thon, bat tv-ill turn au 1 rend
him with all the old ferocity when the time
con. es

IiCltcr from Oranp-cbiirf;.

OnAKaEBlilto, S, C, December 80, 1871.
To the Editor of the Daily Union-Herald :

The extraordinary "confessiou" of the
defaulting county treasurer, Humbert, which
appeared in the Neiv.t and Courier of the 2,s'th
instant, in which that individual ehdewors
to lighten the burden of his conscience (for
he cannot extenuate his guilt) fell Hat hcre^
For months and months gone by rumors

have been plonliful upon our streets that
Humbert had every official in this county
in his clutches and tliat if they did hot come

to his relief, an expose would be ma lo of
their dark and terr'tblo deeds. Tlic credu¬
lous democrats argued to themselves that
something was rotten in all Denmark', and
Humbert was the Osiaodeus to expose it.
Some of them consoled themselves with tho
delightful idea Ihtit if Humborl was kept in
jail, the coveted information would come
after awhile. A hope deferred is not lost,
and tho history of the underground railroad
work of the court lions * radicals inig'it yet
eomo to light. But, strange to say, while
they appeared to entertain tnotal fears of
Humbert's enlargement, snnc of the-io same
radicals were doing their level host to have
his c mfinemonl made sure until his day of
trial. He (Humbert) has been threatening
to make what the Newt and Courier terms a
. confession'' fi o n tho beginning of his incnr
ccration. What Iiis object was surmise
must answer. He is oortalnly not the martyr
he affects to bo, and his "conf 'ssion" does
not help him nor injure tho character of
tho man who wa 1 force 1 to appoint him. I
sny forced, because Senator Andraiwa, prior
to bis election to tho pV»oo Ii3 now holds,
pledged himfrolf to tho executive committee
of this county that in tho event, of his suo-

ocss ho would leave, the naming of the coun¬
ty treasurer lo that body. Tho committoi
decided that Humbert was tho man, and
Senator Andrews, true lo his pledge, hud
him appointed.
Tho fact of it is, that oonfosstoa was a

well laid plan by tho onehdes of our Senator
to injure him politically. His stcongth in
this county is feared far abovo that of nil

others of Iiis parly, and tho democrats, w'.h
tho wishy-washy remiulicaus, upon vann
they have a first-olasj mortgage, hopo hy
breaking him down, tu; white lcadcrimp
of tho republican pnrty of tuls county fvill
go adrift, and secure to them a victorv (n
187U. But I predict that they will-find
Senator Andrews as strong nnd as pot. Jrful
for good in tho radical Breun in LSj^Ü _| ho
bus been iu the past; and thnt tho
cd 8hnfl8 hurled nt him now, though pi
with the malignity of tho devil, will fall
harmless at his feel Tho A'nc»and Oütrier
in painting black pictures of the chnrn-tors
of others, is only furnishing to those who
arc familiar with I hut paper a dimuct
delineation of tho iniserablo crew whf run
it. Tho engineer will be hoisted upon his
own petard. Oiiseuvku.

Tho Oflice of School Commissionc» was

turned over j'cstcrdny to Itev. T'conms
Phillips.

In tho reap pointtnent of Trial Justices
Oov. Chamberlain made a wise sclcÄjon in
the person of II. P. Cook«»; Esq.-, woj'm ,m

honest nnd intelligent Republican. ^ Frank
Hoses can't remove him now. i

Our devil returns his thanks to \h. Thus.
Carl mill for a Christmas hut. Rtfy'says he
has felt, ever since that day, as htinpy as n

big sunflower. "If," says he, "Sltjrl t art

mill sells hats like the one 1 have t(> all his
customers, then they will have no. need to

buy any more this side of next Christinas."

Uncc a young gentleman act] tain tnucu of

ours, will o at tea with a croud i f ladies,
wns suddenly frightened almost to 'hath by
a mouse running up the legs of bjia pants,
ile broke for the yard, with tljo mouse

pinched to death. and con signed/the little
fellow to the cm th.

auditor jas. vax tasse&4*
lias some little relaxation novjrfroui the

arduous duties of his office, ho hntviug com¬
pleted his books since the middle fof Decem¬
ber.' The amount ofwork in IkojAuditor's
oflice is immense, nnd one hits to he
thoroughly acquainted with (tsfchnractcr\
r.r n«> progress could he mndo at

Van Tassd has been resting wo
he 1 ns shaved olf his chin win
must mean to have egg-nog for

nil. Since
mi ice t hat
ikers. lie

.New \ car

a xo Tin:ii 1.1ttI. k oxi: a o.tri:~
Oil .Monday last, the 2Sth of MDec imber,

the soul of the Infant son of Mr. Wm\ 1 Mrs.
C. H. Jones winged its flight If.om this
world to take up its abuile_i}^^|^Jr\{ er and
marc celestial rci

tic little boy was na:ncd Francis Joseph
Jones, nnd was three years and* twenty-six
days old. He was i playful nnd interesting
child; nnd long will those who wore fami¬
liar...with Ins little face, remember with re

gn t the sad Providenca which caiue 1 to

droop and die one so young and tender.
Scarcely had the Uower yet budded goo 1.
before Hie blighting frost ol* death descend

upon it. Wo extend to the bareavod parents
our wartuest syinpnIldes.

fok sali:.
I oficr for Sale the Residence ofOco. S.

Shircr Esq., on Kail lload Avonuo, with " ">
ncrci nllachcd, all within town hauls.

Also, cue Building Lot iu the town of
Orangeburg.

.IAS II. FOWLKS.
dec 12 1871It

Adiiiinistratrix's SaL
Hy virtue of mi order of tho Probate

Court, I will nil, on the filth day of Janu¬
ary, 1ST;"), at the lute residence of Lewis
Wliisacnliuut, deceased, to the highest bid¬
der, the lollowing personal property, to
wit :

Certain Hogs, Cattle, Goats, Geese, Corn.
Pens, Potatoes, Slips, one Wagon, one
Stove, Olio Table, ere Sideboard, certain
Household and Kitchen Furniture, an I
Plantation 'fools, and Lumber .s.o.

'I erms Cash.
ANN C. W IIISSHNHUT,

Administratrix's.( oinc Test. Anocx.
dec 10 1871Bt

School Kotico.
1 will open a School on the Ith of Janu¬

ary next, for (URLS aal VOUXG LADIES,
and BOYS under 12 years of ago in the
follow ing branches of study :

English Grammar; Geography, Arithme¬
tic (Dnvies), Composition, Rhetoric, Logic,
Intellectual and Natural Philosophy, His¬
tory, Primary and Uuniversul, together
with all primary studios.

Algebra nnd Gconicrtry w ill be taught as

soon as I am able to employ an assistant.
Terms $2, and $8, per month.

Apply to me at my Iteaidcnoc on Now
Street !J doors South of the Lutheran
Church.

(i. A. IIOl Gil
deo 12 1871li

Hör cs and Mules
AT

Bamberg & Slater's Stables
IN REAR OF VOSE & IZLAll'S,

Where you will constantly find a complelo
slock of the finest HORSES and MULLS
that can be procured from thu best markets
in the Unhcd Stales. Ve take pleasure in
khowing our stock as we know they cannot
be surpassed iu the South. Our pricot
range from $60 to|$226. Orders receive I
and filled at shoi t notice,
dec 19 1871 I 6m

TAX ISTOTICK.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

Orancjebuuq Coufty.
, Oraxokucku, S.O., DccomLcr 11, 1874
In accordance with "on act of tlic (iencral

Assembly, to raise .Supplies for the fiscal
year, commencing November tlic let, 1874,
Notice is hereby given, that my office will be
opened for the reception of Taxes on and
after Monday the 21st day of December 1874,
until the löth day of January, 1875, after
which lime a penalty of 20 per cent will be
added to all unpaid Taxes of that dale.

Taxes will bo received in the following
kind of funds. Gold niid Silver coin, United
State« Currency, National Rank Notes, and
bills receivable of the State, coupons matur¬
ing of bonds issued under Act to reduce the
volume of the public «lebt, and provide for
the payment of the same, and certificates of
indebtedness as are authorized by the acts of
the (iencral Assembly.
The rate percenturn will be as follows;
For general Slate purposes, 102-5 mills

on a dollar.
For Con»»ty purposes, 8 mills on a dollar.
For special (or Court House), 11 mills on

a jfhr.
\or poll tax per capita one dollar,

joeal school tax, district No. 1.Vanccs,
0 mills on a dollar.

Local school tax, district No. '2.Poplar,
.1 mills on a dollar.

Local school lax, district No. 3- Pine Grove
.'5 j mills on a dollar.

Local school tax, district No. 4.Amelia,
2 mills on a dollar.

Local school lax,district No. 5-Providence
0 mill- on a dollar

Local school tax, district No. 6.Goodbys
1 mills on a dollar

Local school tax, district No. 7.Lyons,
2 mills on a dollar.

Local school tax, district No.S-Cow Castle
1 mill on a dollar

Local school tax, district No. f.Middle,
1 mills on a dollar.

Local school tax, district No. 10.Orange,
2 mills on a dollar.

Local school lax, district No. 11 Caw Caw
2 mills on a dollar.

Local school tax, district No. 12 Brunch-
ville, 0 mills on a dollar
Local school tax,district No. 13-New Hope

0 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax,district No. 14-Elizabctli

1 mill on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 13.Fdisto,

1J mills on a dollar.
! .. i school tax, district No. 10 Union,

0 mil's < :i a dollar.
Local school tax, distiict No. 17.Zion,

1 mill- on a d dlar.
Local school tax, district No. IS.Willow,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No 10 .Liberty,

.] mill on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 20 (ioodland

1 mill »n n lollnr.
Load school tax, district No. 21.ITeLioiJ

T*nmi on .i ito:iaiv >

Local schopl tax, district No. 22- Rocky
Grove, I mill on a dollar.
Tux payer.-; must call for the Tax on each

f'icce of property in the Township where it
lies.

I will collect Taxes as follows. At R..S.
tilcaton's Si c e, Friday December 2-5, 1874

Knolls Mill Dull Swiiiim, Saturday Deci in

her 20th, 187 I.
Lewisvillc, Tuesday and Wednesday iJc-

cemher 29th and flOth 1874.
Fort Motif, Thursday December01st 1874
llranchville, Saturday January 2nd, 1S75
J. I lamp Fehlers, Friday January 8, 187Ö.

And on all other daws at OrangebnrgCourt
llousu.

J. II. LIVINGSTON,
Count}' Tret surer.

T. K. LEGARE vs ELIZA C. LEGARE and
others.

In the Court ok Frorath.
Ry virtue of an order of Court iu this case

i he Sheriff will sell, on Monday the -Ith of
January next, at the Court House in Or
angeblli'g, all the real estate of which the
late I. S. K. Legare died seized in parcels,
which will be described by a plat or plats,
on the day of sale.

Terms. Oiij half (with the privilege of
paying all or move) cash, the balance on

eiedit of one and two years, in equal instal¬
ments, to lie secured by Loud bearing inter¬
est from dale on tho whole, at tho rate of
10 per cent par annum, payable annually,
so long as any money remains unpaid, and
a mortgage of the premises.

Purchasers to pay for papers and recor¬

ding.
ALSO

The executor will sell, at Te<tator's late
residence on Tuesday the 5th January,
for cash, all the porsomd property (except¬
ing Ids i lot) ni which testator died posess-
ud, consisting of Horses. Mules. Cattle, Hogs
Sheep, Furniture and Plantation 'fool*.
The properly is not subject to either

Homestead or Dower, the debts for payment
of which it is sohl, being older than the
present State Constitution, and dower will
be taken in money.

T. K LEG VRE
Qualified Executor,

dec 19 St.
ÖKÄNO^UUO COUNTY

In i'iik Court of I'robatk.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
V. HEltEAft, 8. E. Scanloo hath made suit

to me to grant lo him Lcttersol .Administra¬
tion with the will annexed, ol the Estat and
effects of William E. Perryclear, lute of said
County, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and ndmonish
all und singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be aud appear be¬
fore mo ill a four: of Probate tor the said
County, to be holden at my Office in Orange-
burg, S. C, oil the Uth day of January187-1, Hl II o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Administration should
not be grauti d.
Given under my hand and seal this 17th day

i f December Anno Domini 1S74.
IL.S.] AUG. It. KNOWLToN,
dec lit.21 Judge oi Probate.

J. FLLDEiu MEYEKS,
J EMA I* Jl STIC K.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attoulion to all business

ontrustcd to him. mar 2'J.If

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to mo di¬

rected, I will sell to tho highest bidder, nt
Ornngehurg C. II., on tho FIRST MON¬
day iu January next, FOB CASH, nl-
the Bight, Title nnd Interest of the Dcfoud-
nnts in the following Property, viz :

All that trnct. of land in Orungcburg
County, containing 088 acres, more or less,
hounded hy lands of Barnwell, Felder and
llrniidcnburg, und known as the "Darby
Place." Levied on as the property of Susan
Sparks licit!, at tho suit of Movry & Co.

ALSO
All that trnct of lnnd in Orangeburg

County containing '100 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of T. Q. Sliuler, David
Dantzler and Porter Bull. Levied on ns
the property of W. V. and Sarah Collier at
the suit of John E. Moorer, suing for T. C.
Andrew«, Assignee.

ALSO
All that trnct of land in said County con¬

taining 1850 acres, more or less, bounded
by binds of Wade Reed, Henry Huffman,
Lewis Livingston "nnd Win. Muck. Levied
on ns the property of Geo. VY. Lannelly at.
the suit of Isaiah Williams.

ALSO

All that tract in said County containing
832 acres more or less, bounded by lands of
A 1* AvInger and lit other, Calvin Avinger I
nnd estate of W N j^orris. Levied on as
tho properly of Daniel Avmger at the suit
of John 0 Douglas.

ALSO
All that tract of land in said County con¬

taining 41 0 acres, more or less, bounded by
1:: mis ot estate Norris, T S Dantzler, Fred
and Kli7ubcth Mullins, A V Dantzler and
Seiitec Liver. Levied on as the property of
E L Dantzler at the >>uit of William Avin-
ger.

ALSO.
All that tract of land in said County con¬

taining 4 12 acres inoro or less, bounded by
lands of Est. Jacob Dantzler, Est. Geo.
Norrls, .1 S .Mm tin aud Santec River. Lev¬
ied on ns tho property of D D Dantzler at
the suit of William A vinger.

ALSO
All that tract of land iu said County con¬

tinuing 50(1 acres more or less, bounded by
lands of I.ovick Felder, Dr O Oil and F W
Wunnamnkc-r. Levied on as the property of
L I" Collier at the suit of Bull, Scovill &
Pike.

ALSO
All ti nt trnct of hind in said County con¬

taining ICS acres more or less, bounded byhinds'of J Ried, L G Wise, Elisabeth Ott, L
A Zcigler and II Wolfe. Levied on as the
property of John Ciiui, at the suit of P A
Ruyck, Adm'r.

ALSO
All that lot of land with the buildings

thrcon, in the town bf Oraugeburg, at ihc
corner of Market and-Street, now
occupied by .lames Cannon. Levied on as
the property of .lames Cannon at the suit
of II B Bice and others.

ALSO
1 Horse nnd Mule id the Court ID.use,

and on Tuesday tili, tit the residence off.
S. MoGrow, ö Head of Cattle. L-viedoi
ns the properly of .Margaret Me ire. v .ii the
suit ot \\ ade Hampton, i

A LSO !
Os TBwd.fj fire ?.im»ary i8V->. ni the I

Plantation ef Issse Ktibcrir.giön, about
1600 P. s of.ScedCotion, 12 Bushels of Cot¬
ton Seed, Bushels of Corn, arid a lot of
Fodder, seized on as the crop tit Isaac llotu-
ington, under wa riant on Lien, to C. E.
Largtiguc.

A LSO
On Tuesday the Gib January "S7Ö, at the

Plantation ot .1. II. Zcigler, about 80
Bushels of Corn, Seized on as the Crop of
Joshua Brown, under warrant on Crop
Lien to Tho* t'tirfnnll.

Sheriff's Öffico, ) E. I. CAIN',
Oraugeburg C. II. S. C, ]¦ S. O. C.

Dec. I2ih, 1874. J
dec 01 .It

Sheriff's Sales.
OHANGE1HJl\0 COUNTY.

In tuk Court of Probate.
Ex Parle J. J. Salley, Guardiau of Fanny

B. Salley.
By order of lha Court of Probate, I will

sell nt the Court House, in Orungcburg, on
the first Monday in January next, a tract
of 112 acres. (110 acres cleared, balance
wood land) with good Dwelling Houso with
four Booms besides Dining Room, on wa¬
ters of North Edist0 Ri 'er, about 5 miles
from Orangeburg, on the Cannon's Bridge
Bond, bounded by lands of Samuel Dibbi e.
Win. H. Rarton aud tho Misses Barton, und
by the said road.
Terms one-third cash, balance on two and

three years, sf-ourcd by bond with inlorest
from date ai the rate of JO per ccul per an¬

num, to bo paid annually so lonjr as any
money romuius unpaid, and it mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers
and for recording.
Any one wishing to examine said placo

will apply to either W. Ii. ltartou or Abram
Parker, who resides near the same.

ALSO

The State of South Carolina
OtlANUEllimU COUNTV,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

S^rs. U.M. Andrews Assignee "|of Win. M. Sain.
vs f Foreclosure

J. R. S'epbens and C. G. I
Stephens. J

By virtue of tho judgmen' of foreclosure
filed in this case, I will sell nt Orangoburg
Court House on the Snlcsday in January
next, nil that trnol or pared of hind situate
iu the county bf Orungcburg, containing
017 acres more or less, and bounded on the
North by lands of Dr. B. II. Knotts, South
by tin Koisto River, East by estate lands of
J. S. Jennings and of Sarah and Mary
Graves, a id West by lands of Dr. B. II.
Knotts am -. Fick. a.
Terms jash. Purchasers to pay for pa -

pers und recording.
Sheriffs Office, ) E. I. Cain,

Orungcburg 0. H., S. C, \ S. O. C
Dec. luih, 1871. J

dec IU td

Administrators Sale.
By virture of an order of the Probate

Court, 1 will fell at the lato Besidenoo of
Fredrick W. Jones, dceeased to the highest
bidder, ou tho Seventh day of January,
1875, all the personal proporty of whioh tho
said Fredrick W. Jones died soized and
possessed consisting of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Corn, fodder, one

Horse, Cow and Calf, Hogs &c.
Terms Cash.

JOHN E. JONES,
> iAdministrator,

deo 20 187181

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!!
SANTA CLAUSE HAS COME!

A largo and fine Assortment of
Toys aud Christinas Presents

lor Children.
Besides a constant supply of
VKUGS AND MEDICINES
Can always bo found at

H»K, A. C. DUKES' Store,
dec 12 1874ly

SOUTH CAHOI.INA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
IN TUE ColIMON PhZAS.

Watson A. O'Cain nnd 1 Complaint for
others, Adm'rs, Plaintiffs I injunction.

vb \ Leave to mar*
Valentine Pit than and j shall assets and

others, Defendants. J debts and fo*
relief.

By an order made in this case 4th Dee.,1S74, tho Creditors of Jacob H. O'Cain,deceased, are required to present and provetheir Claims ogninst him before tho under¬
signed, Referee, by tho 1st January next or
they will be debarred payment. 6th Dec.,187.5. W. F. HUTSON,
dec 12.Hi Referee.

Notice of Dismissal.
I hereby give notice that on the fourteenth

day of January 1875 I will file my final
account ns guardian of John C. Douglaswith tho Judge of Probate of said Countyand nsk for a discharge from Baid guordiiin-
ship.

WILLIAM AYINGER.
dec 12 1874gl

The State of South Carolina
COÜ-NTY OF ORANGEBURG,

court of common pleas.

Mary E. Oliver, Administratrix!
of Thomas Oliver, Plaintiff.

ngninst Summons
Frederick K. Oliver, Rachel E.
Spigner, Lawrence R. Mar¬

shall and Harriet his wife, Juby | for Relief.
C. Oliver, Sallio M. Oliver

aud Annio Nellie Oliver, Julia
Thomas Oliver and Marion | ComplaintLee Oliver, by IL W. Kcuncrly,
their Guardian, ad litum,

and Adam Smoke, creditor, and | not Served!
the other creditors of Intes¬

tate, Defendants. J
To the Defendant*.
SALLIE M. OLIVER, RACHEL E. SPIG¬

NER, F. T. K. OLIVER:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer tho complaint In this action,
which is filed in the Offico of the Clerk of
the Court for said County and to serve »

copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office in town cf
Ornngeburg, opposite Co irt House Square,
within twenty day« after th< service here¬
of, exclusive of the dty of such sorvic;:
and if yo-t fail to answor the complaint
wohin the tin*? aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this nrl.'ou trill apply to the Court for ths
rehYf demanded in tho complaint
Datul Do-j. It, 1874.

W. J. 'Dr.TREYlLLE,
.t«« i« J.fti t»»..:..»:«v:-

to HKisr'r.
My HOH L, situated on the Corner of

Croughtnn and Russe'. Streets, in the thriv-
ing Town of Ornngeburg. It is larg?,
roomy i.nd commodious, and has recently
unt'.c:g,nne ilioieugb rrpidrv. It cajoys-a
u sj 'tr.iiid Real jntrouoco. with one of tho

besf. transient cuhtoms of any inland hotel
in the Srttite. For terms apply to

W. A. MERONEY;
Proprietor.

Orcugcturg 8. C.Dec. ICtli 1S74.
dec. 10 1874tf

FOR SALE
That lino two story STORE and LOT on

Church Street, lately occupied by the
Citizens Savings Rank and Mr. Kirk
Robinson, fronting Court House Square.
Terms reasonable. Apply to

JOHN D. STROMAN Esq., or to
l/.LAR & DIBBLE.

Orangeburg S. C.
oct. 10 . 1874 3m.

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGEBURG,

Court of Common Pleas
John L. Mooror, Plaintiff,

Against
Mary E. Oliver, Adminis¬
tratrix, Fred'k Oliver, Summons.

Rachel E. Spigner, Law¬
rence R. Marshall end | For Relief.

Harriet S. Marshall, his
wife, Juby C. Oliver, j Complaint not

Sallie M. Oliver, Annie
Nellie Oliver, JuliaThom- | Served,

as Oliver and Marlon Lee
Oliver, Defendants.

2V the Defendants.
FREDERICK K. OLIVER, RACHEL E.
SPIGNER and SALLIE M. OLIVER ;
You ore hereby summoned and required,

t o answer the complaint in this action which
is filed in tho office of the Clerk of Common«
Pleas, for the said County und to serve a
copy cf your answer to tho said complaint
on the subscribers at. shcir office, Russell;
Street, Orangcburg, South Carolina, within
twenty days ufter the scrvico hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and if youfail to answer the within complaint within
tho time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in;.this ac¬
tion will apply to the Court for tho relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated Deo. 19, 1874. 1ZLAR DIBBLE,

tf Pl&intUPs Attorneys*

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage Executed and

delivered to Thomas Cartmill by Joshua
Brown, I will sell on Tuesday after Saledty
in January next at tho Plantatlou of Jacob
Zoigler 'b on Limo Stone 8 Head of Catilo.

W. H. JOINER,
Agt.

dco 19 18748t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, all persons int»

debtcd to tho said Robert Jenney, deceased,,
will make payment, to the undersigned, audt
nil who hold claims against said deceased,,
will present the ssme properly Attested.-

LAURA. M. JANNYv .,

Qualified Excouton
dco10 18318t

».

I


